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T' H E following Address has beeri Presented to 
the King* which:HirMajesty received' very Gra-

" cioufly- * : 

' '.To the King's Most ExcellentMajefty, 
• The humble Address of Your Majesties mostLoyal and Obedient 

Subjects, the Master, Wardens, arid A$stadts of the Com
pany of Plummers, London 

Daead Sovereign! 

T Hough we wotiri apt Words; yet cheats ul aud ready Minds 
are not wanting to as: Wherefore, Great Sir, we.do hereby 

render to Tour Mofi Sacred Majesty', our. due'and hearty Thanhs 
for Tour Majesties late moss condescending Declaration's Indul
gence. JVe should be unpardokably stupid, did we let such, nti-
paralleld Bounties flip, by unobserved, especially^since such Has-
-few* days are-likely to be continued during tour Majesties Reign, 
which Interest as well di? Duty, obliges m to fray, may be Long, 
Hstppy, and Prosperous. In Testimony whereof, we have coded 
our Common Seal ttf be hereunto' affixed this Fifteenth Hay tf D& 
cember, in the Third Tear of Tour Majesties Reign. 

Boston in New .jEngland^j^NtptMbfi-zSs' Jtl%y CflQnj 
os' ConitJicut, having ftSmirted Themftlves and their Cnar-

"^er'to His Majesty, Sir Edmond rAndros'., 'General:Gowr--
npf of New England, upon Receipt of His "Majesties ,Or-
dfers to take them under "his Government, Went irotned̂ iateiy 
from hence , attended with a Guard of Grariadiers. well mount
ed, and' accompanied by feyeral Members of His. 'Majesties 
Council, and about ThreeicofH ofthe principal Gehtl&nen, and 

" Merchants of this Place;" Arid"being arrived at Hartford , the 
: chief Town of Conetlicut, hk Excellency .acgu|iftped the late 

Governor, and Chief Oncers,with His Maĵ ities^Plealiire, For 
taniting them to the Goyp-nment of the other* Cblqrujs of New 
England. And having*diipatcht all that was necestary there-, 
his Excellency visited the several Gosnties of. i&at £olany,where 
Having appointed Sheriffs and Justices of the Peace, and -commit-

. sionated {v|iritary Officers, .an<̂  all others that iwere recjui'ite iii 
the several, Towns and Places, .he returned hither, leaving the 
inhabitants of GowBicut Colony extremely teniibfe.of His Maje
sties great Grace and Favor, in receiving them under HisMaje^ 
sties immediate Protectionand Government."* " ,! 

Vienna \ Jan. xG His Imperial Majestŷ  at the humble Re
in^uest'ofthe' States -of Hungary, hath put off his Return hither1 

i tills towards-the latter end of this Month 5 fbr-rhotfgh there be1 

some- of their Demands j Which may be welT chough left td 
• Coftlntiffiotiers, yet there'arei others that they- cannot e*<pect to 
* have redresi'd but by his Majesty in person. There has'been al4 

ready an Account given of one Geczii, with. the part he' hat. 
. a<fted* ihMr&wing out a Confession from Bettenhadii the Htmga-
''^WP^saherfthis Manhaslince been etideavbsiring to mht 
' m Scape1' into PoUnd', being-; accompanied Wjth zo Hey dukes. 
. W&6 was,"opt in his Plight by some of the Bavarian Troops, 
'Who .carried him to Efperi#,, from whence he will be brought 

1 hither; and then it is not dtklbted, bqt by confronting the'tar* 
«• l@i the, -whole Contfiyahce, of this Matter Will belaid bpen, 
We,jM?xthM Courit Cwafa, arrived the id Instant at Tockai, 

,. ̂ %&^, .WÆ??v ived aUtxHt from the Prin&si of Ragotski, 
: WJftPfers to yield up the Place upon reasonable Terms: upon 
• )yhi^,the Count intended ?o go thither* to reqeive their Propo-
, f4femd.yetatj:he.samqtirneitis said, that herHusband being 

rtMnforced by feme Turks aad Hussars from Lipp&wwd iWaradtn. 
#had,rt«ndef'd the Country, up to .DebrezJn? and carried away 

several of the Country People. Count Ajpremont, who com-
***£ t? W-W^ke, badi 'desire* £oo Men to be sent him , With 
^ Æ ^ i ^ 0 " ' " ^ 1 1 0 ? ^ ' ^ 1 " ^ 1 5 6 able'to drive the Turks 

'"Brave arid the Save. * Trife Duke of Bavaria is -expected here 
abbat the beginning. ©T 'Fibruany.„r They Write, from Poland], 
thaif the Dyet is to-be held $.f„Grodsip oti the 27th Instants at 

;which.the mainPok^to be debated, "are iuppdfed to. be the 
Continuance of the War, and the Succession to the Crown. •. 
• Ciiogne }/ Jan. if, The Elector has been indisposed, bat is- nbw 
upas* Recovery -f the 111 f a the r hinders th-i-Cardinal of 'Pur-

fttimberg's Journey -ib Borne, and fiMm*" thence, to Strasburgh. 
They write 'from .Rsafi^bonste, That the; Imperial free. Cities, -ta
king the Alarm -at.-the Elector (£«Btfndenburgb's Demands:.Qf 
Three, of their Number, in- satisfaction ofthe Damages' and 
Expences he hath been at itvhe lite War;, and looking upon it 
to he a leading Cale to thefr being di-siiiembred, and by degrees, 
extinguished, as Pretefisiotii may arhe for * indernhifyitig'* others-
at their Expence, to irhe apparent diminution ^f their Privi-' 
iledges, and ( if pursued-J to, the abolifeirig. ̂ Member of the 

r. Empire. The Colledge of the-laid Cities aMemhipd'. at the Diet, 
.think themseaves obliged to form all the oppoiition/they c^n, 
and-accordingly they tiaye desired'Coiint Wmdifgrati, (wbb is / 
•goihg'to Vienna, to r^eive-thexDrdetr of>ihs Golden Fteeee"pt6 
represent this mattigf to hisilmperial Majesty,arid in their Names' 
tp, intercede, with him, that noC^ooient may be given to a,ny 
K\ch. Demands, "The? late Protestation made by Prince Herman 

,<4,Baden, Cdam Cdpihgst,c> '̂ tid' the "Bishop* &£ BrslM, was 
* *rix>ifeded upon fhele t^o Helds, That all the Canons had not 

.beet ffimmon'd to determine the first Question, Whether a Co-
•adjutof' were to be chosen ? And that the Pope had granted ,an 
r|nWbition not to proceed'to Election. Upon which it has been 
observed, to justifie the Choice, that all were summoned' who 
We"re;in the Province, t̂hough that .was not of any absolute 
necessity. And that the Pope did indeed exhort them not tb 
•proCeeg to Election', but there was na formal InhiMcion ; and- if 
there had been, i t might be questionable how faJÆsfc-wquld;be 

_ obligatory, the Authority of the Pope being- preserved, in c<?n~ 
"firming, or notooiifirining the Election. 

Hamburg, Dec. 30. There is no farther progress as • 
yet "made in the Treaty at Altcna: i r i s , said, That̂ ai-A 
Answer is sent from' Copenhagen to the Duke of Hnstem's . 
Demands, which muii be in the hands of the Danilh-
pq^mii-sipners; for it is not yet delivered to the Medi
ators. It is generally believed that' rlestitution will very 

, difllcultly be consented* to : and on the other side, for the 
.Equivalent projected but of the Counties of Oidenlwg 
.and D'elmenhofft} that,is thought scarce practicable, flfc-
bause, hesides the Difference there may. be in Value, they 
cannot be alienated tp perpetuity, but being Members of. 
tile Empire, they muff, upon the failure ofthe Desceh-
(Jahts o^the preseris Possessor, follovy the ordinary course 
brtSuccession j so that it is hard to conceive what will 
be the Issue of this Meeting - But in order to bring it toK 
sortie Conclusion, it isrepdrted, That t,he Mediators will 
draw up such heads pf an Agreement as they thiuk fit to 
propose to both Parties, which may be t afterwards mo-
,dd|edby the Additions, er Substractions to be made, till 
a. Medium be fbtind out for both their Satisfactions. ;I« 
'the rtiean time this matter is no less warrtily agitated at-
Copenhagen and Stockholm, where seferal Memorials have 
been interchanged by the Minister£pTthose JwoCrownsr 

which afford no small light to the, understanding of 
the whole Proceeding. There has been meniion alrea
dy rnade, with wha,t earnestness the S^eedim Minister,'at 
Copenhagen recorhttiended a fair' arid just Composure of 
thii pisterence^ to which the Answer was made at Stock* 
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. t&ti-fft That she liihg of henmaA^ i n's well in .considera
tion of that Interposition, as frosll hk own just Inclina
tions, was. ready to give-unquestionable Proofs o£his Sin
cerity and Desires to facilitate the Treaty begun with,the 
Diil*Tof Holstein Sleswicksashv as ..might consist;: wit.h 
the security of his Kingdoms; and that he hoped, That 
%'haf had hitherto passed would not be interpreted aMwe 
contrary to the Treaties between the two Crowns, since 

' his Majesty has not proceeded, but upon the justest Rea
sons, and whatever has befallen the Duke, must be solely 

•. Attributed to those dangerous Councils pursued by.him, 
so much to his fytajellies prejudice, a* well as directly op
posite' to the Unions and Conventions made between the 
two Houses, and particularly t e a special Article relating 
to the Duke, contained in the Treaty of Pontambkaw. 

,, and therefore his Majesty promises himself*- from the Jtt-: 
,' ijfcice of the: King of Sweden, That he will not look upon 
* Ihimfdfas und-̂ r any Obligations of Guaranty j for though 
' there had been mention made of it by the Treaties of 

Rtisthild and. Copenhagen, yet these things had quite ch&ng'd 
, their Aspect, since the Agreement ,at Rensburg, andj the 

separate Article beforementionU Besideŝ  in the Treaty. 
at Lundcn, it had been expresly stipulated, That neither 

"Party stiould interest themselves in the Domestick con* 
cernsof the other, and that the Differences which might 
happen to arise between his Majesty and the Duke, were 
Understood to be therein comprehended, appears by the 
repeated Declarations of the Swedisti Ambassadors, as is 
evident by the Minutes taken at the said Treaty : But if 
a«j Pretence stiould betaken up from hence, to disturb > 

• the, publickV Quiet, or that the. neighbourly Friendstiip 
r*and good Understanding,(which his Majesty is entirely 

disposed inviolably to maintain) should suffer any change 
or diminution,the same cannot be imputed to his Majesty,, 
who hath acted consonantly to the Laws of Nature, and 
of Nations, and no otherwise than the necessity of self;-
preservation requires. To which Memo?ial there has been 
•a Repty laitcly made by the Swedish Envoy at Copenha^ 
gen, containing, That his Majesty of Sweden hopes that 
the facility promised is meant to extend it self tp the en-

, tire restitution of the Duke, and to resettle him in that 
" conditioti^/hich he was left in by the Northern Trea

ties, thin which, there could be no more convincing Proof 
of the King Of Denmarl(s Friendship, and his steady Ini 
donations to preserve the Peace between the two Crowrisf 

; settled upon the aforesaid Treaties, which cannot so well 
,tppear in those Positions, and studied Arguments, made 
use of by the Danilh Envoy, in his late Answer, for fhd 
drawing up such a heavy Charge against the Duke, and 
interpreting the Unions and Family Conventions so far 
to his prejudice, ( against which he hath sustkienfly.de-, 
clared himself in Writing ) and further to insist upon th^ 

• ^Agreement of Rensburg, not only void in4f self, but ani 
, Tilled by Treaties since concluded, and to give a gloss t0 

an Article in the Treaty of Fontatnbleati, other than the 
Words will bear, do not seem very consistent with this 
facility promised, seeing that those P*©jfitioias may be fully 
answered with Contradictions^ noy can it be ackndViM 
•fedged that there were any such Dfclarations made, as ard 
charged upon the Swedisti Ambassadors1 at the Treaty of 
hunden, as*if such Differences between the Kingpl". Den* 
marlt^ and Duke of HolsteinXty whiqh the last should 

I be dispossessed of his CountryjSnH Sovereignty, withTalj 
. the Rights and Advantages Which we're so solemnly ac-? 
! luiowledg'd to belong so him; wer.e comprehended u'M 
:s%tv the Title of Domestick Affairs, with which neither; 
^,'Party was to concern himself; since the King of Eiett-, 
f inar\ cannot but remember what his Majesty hath; so 

voftendeclared in that matter: andl>esides,the Accounts 
\ and Minntes of the said Swedish" Ambassadors, n»y feyen 

•the Project of the Danish Ministers, in which such aDe--
idaration was offer'd at, but by the Swedes rejected, dq 
undeniably evl«cc the contrary to what is now asseittdji 

"• so that nothing ought to be considered, in relation to 
*]8p Dufce, but whajt appeais tp have been expresly sti-

jffitated by ttife treaties of Rpfchildmd {Copenhagen, z\4 
4ince renewed and, confirmed by those , pf Fonta/nbleau* 
and Lunden, and owned apd ratified fy (Both l ings ; a* 
gainst the plain meaning oftiv^icIT, tbe «%borate Did 

i courses of si. Minister, or any fejfinest Interpretations, can
not be allowed-to tak*. place. And therefore his Maje
sty doth not-think it, necestary to enter into a larger Dis
cussion of these points, his Sentiments being sufficiently^ 
and in the manner requisite, already declared; but con
tents hirhself to represent how much it woyld turn toth-e 
Honour of the King of Denmarl-i to restore the Duke, 
wherein Would be procured, not only his own quiet and 
satisfaction,, but that also of his nearest Friends and Neigh
bours. , And that airtheThconveniencies".which may en
sue on a contrary Proceeding, .cannot but be ithputed to 

t those who are the Contrivers and Authors of it. 

' Whitehall, Jan. %z, pn the 2tJith Instant the Marques*, 
of'Bedmar,, Master of the OrdnanceMn Flanders, and 
Envoy Extraordinary from Spain^ had his., Audience ot' 
Leave of liis Majesty, and this day, of the Qyeen, being 
conducted by Sb. Charles Cotter el. Master of the Cererrto* 
n i e s * - * " - ' • • ; • ' , " • • * ' -( 

Sheriffs for 
Cambridge, 
Sustblk,.-
Surrey, 

Sir -Robert Cotton* 
Sa-muef Clark Esq| 
Peter de Id Noy Esq; 

• <: Advertisements. ; * -V. •" ". , 

oS*, _ On Monday the 13th of February next, at thc 
Bear.in Ave,-Alary Lane near Lt)dgate-ftreet,will t>e sojd,biy Auction, 
that Celebrated Collection of Books inmost Lan^uag^s-and Facul
ties, brojight. frojr} the several,, $krt* «sf Europe, by",.kkr. Roberts 
&«*tt of London^ Bookseller CQ fiis-M^jdty. Catalogues of whicii 
are distributed from the Royal Coffee-house near Ch?,ring-crofj, 
the Rainbow Coffee-.hQuse in ileet-itr^et, Mr. H-.lfotd, ia the lall-
Majl,«jr, Willis /in Kai/;«Jlreer, ^tstmioster, Mr. Wilkii^n and 
Mt, Thomas Dring in Fleet-street, Mr f'hifwel ia St. Paul's 
Church-.yard,, Mr.pas-ket near.the Roy-Jl Exchange. M**.'"turner 
u* Holborn, Mr. $£njamin Shirley in Oxford , Booksellers,'"Mr. 
Hayes in Cambridge1, arid Mr. Mil! in Amen Corner r 

05* APropofario perform Music k, in Perfect and Mathe
matical .Proportions. B"y Thomas- Salmon, Rector of iVepf̂ j \n 
tlte County of Bedford. Approved by both the'Math?ma.ti'ck Pro-' 
feslbrs of tfte University ot Oxfdrd. With large Rei-iark-, uppB 
this whole 'treaiffe, by the Reverend and Learned Jukn W;

al. 
li* D D.5old by John Lawrence, at the An^el in' the Por.!',,'^ 

T Hesefare to give Notice, That the New Patentees for she 
Royal Oak Lottery, and all Lotteries of Eng|a«d and Wale*, 

atid Town of Berwick upon Tweed, will open their Office ar the 
New House next poor to Hercules Pillars Alley in Hect street, 00 
the first Thursday in February? Where they will be ready t» 
teceive the Proposals of all Persons intending to Farm any Places 

/within their Commission, and so on every Thursday in the morning 
weekly. . , 

O NE John Browne, aged about 15, of a fair Complectiop, 
datkbrowijtbair, in a Blue Livery Heed with GnldColour^ 

or else a grey Coat lined with black Serge, and black Buttons, M* 
Breeches of Pusple-lhiig, and gr&y Stockiogs. w«nt'away from 
his Master, the 2p;th Instant, John Grauht of Kingston in Surrey. 
Whoever gives Notice of him to his Matter aforciaid, or to JWr. 
Sackford Gunlton at the Three Crowns in Tbafjjes-str<Mjt|fliall have 
20s. Reward., 

O N thc 7th Instant, (frayed'or stolen from Daniel Whyte,E% 
of Boxley. near MaidflCine ioKent, a da»k Red JBay Mare 

near to Brow?, above 14 hands, 8 or $ ycais old, handsotn 
bodied, trots all, rtowhite, unksifijme Saddle or Girt spots,mane 
and tailblacjc.'; Whoever gives Notice of het_ to the said Daniel 
Whyte Esq; or to Thomas Saund«rs at tb«Ring on Ludgate-hltl, 
stiall have a?Guinea Reward, and Charges b«tn. 

STrayedor; stolen the 7th Inllant, f/pm AWaham Thorowgo6^ 
of Bitfields Heath> In Estex^ a brown Horse above * yearjtold, 

above 1J han3s, a white Hip down hiy Face, two hind feet whites, 
trot* very short, a long whisk tail Also'a bright bav M»r# ibova 
13 hands,a few white hairs ip her Forehead, m.aly^ose, and 
flank, cuttail'd, tfotslarge. Whoever gire.Notice of them t« 
the aforesaid Abraham Thorowgood, oif to John Kimptoo Ifon-
monger at the Frying Pan in Fenchurcb-tlteet, London, (hall hav# 
a Guinea Reward. r . , ' . 

STolenout.ps the Grounds of Dr Pajfkw m Hackney,' tli* 16th 
Instant, a brawn bay Nag, x 3 handball his paces,l9tel»irowelJ 

jp the near (boulder. W>oevtir, gives Notice of the Rid Nig A4-
Dr, Parker afore did,' or to Mr Drake at the Rose m TokeH-ha«s% 
Yard in Loathbury, London, lhall have ro $. Reward. 
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